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I Mail Orders

Stock Reducing
Wil Be Extended Weeks.

We shall sell everything, in the Dry line, such as
Dressgoods, and Everything in Women's
and wear, at

Everything goes nothing will be

and get your
This is a sale will be remembered it will pay

everybody to buy for at least six
All purchases this sale are for

for business,

WETZLER
The Low Price Dealers.

Liquors For
Family Use.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
F. Woods entertained a number
of their friends. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Zuck, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hall,
Mrs. Fine and Mr. Keiber. Mu-

sic was indulged in and delicious
refreshments were served and all
pronounced Mr. and Mr. Woods
royal entertainers.
-- Chas. F. Moss came up from
Winslow Tuesday. Me brought
with him a piece of the meteor
which is to be buried in
Coon near Winslow.
It weighs over eight pounds. A

party of capitalists ire digging
down and trying to find the hid-

den body which is very rich in
mineral.

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Woods, of
Mrs. S. H. Fine, Miss Leon Me-Can- u

and Miss Bucanan, of
Winslow, visited the petrified for-

est Sunday and Monday. They
returned by the way of Adamana
and report having a. very pleas-
ant trip.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan and baby
: returned from Phoenix Sunday
night. Mr. Morgan came down
from Show Low yesterday to
meet her. They will leave for
Show low tomorrow.

County's
Crop Report.

St. Joseph Last week pleas- -

ant, fine warm weather last
three days; alfalfa, small grain,
garden truck and range doing
well; making preparation for
corn planting; land in good con-
dition; stock looking well.

Snowflake Hot days and cold

in blossom .and so far uninjured;
l garden truck coming up.

To Advertise tHe
Great SoutHwest.

Farmers, farmers' wives and
daughters, school teachers, .doc-

tors, clergymen, 'merchants in

Fifty Years the

MMMM
Awarded

Klshect Honors World's Fair
Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
CHICAGO

lie
j

Sale
Two

Goods
Notions, Hats, Shoes

Hen's ACTUAL COST.

reserved.
Come early pick.

which long
months ahead.

during strictly CASH.
Yours

BROTHERS,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Standard

the smaller towns, any citizen
who has something to say, are
invited to write letters and long-
er articles about the locality in
which thev live in the southwest.

The territory includes Arkan-
sas, Arizona, Indian Territory,
Louisiana, Southern Missouri,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and
Texas.

Premiums that make it an ob-
ject are offered, a set 'for each
state and territory. Full par-
ticulars of the conditions of the
contest, and a list of the prizes
and awards will be sent upon
application, to

J. W. Steele, Commissioner,
Colonization Agency, South-
western Lines, Columbia Thea
tre Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

Reduced Rates.
Summer excursion rates to the

Pacific coast from New Mexico
and Arizona; dates of sale, every
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day duringmonthsof May, June,
July, August and September 1 903

Continuous passage east, ot
Barstow in each direction. Stop
overs within final limit will be
granted cither east or west
bound at Barstow and points
west or soutli therof. Final lim-
it, Nov. 30. 1903.
'San Francisco via Bakersfield

or'via Los Angeles, 55.00. Los
Angeles, Saata Monica, San
Diego and Coronado" Beach,

35.00. Kates to Avalon, Cata-- '
Una Island and return 37.25.

'Stage; rate Merced to Yosemite
valley and return, $20.00.

Family Use. I

else

and

and

supposed
mountain,

Holbrook,

Navajo

Mail Orders
Sol icit e d

President Roosevelt's visit at
Albuquerque May 5, 1903. For
this occasion tickets will be or.
sale May and 5 to Albuquerque
and return at rate of $11.85.
Continuous passage
reetion; final limit
May 6, 1903.

Grand Lodge of

in each di-f-

return

Knights of
Pvthias, Yuma, Ariz., Mav 13-li-lf- ),

1903. $8.15 to Ash' Fork
and return on certificate plan.
S. F. P. & P. Kv. will have in ef-

fect rate of 11 .65 Ash Fork to
Phoenix and return May 10th
and 11th with final limit Mav
20, 1903. S. P. Co. will authori-
ze rate of one fare and one fifth
Phoenix to Yuma and return
certificate plan i. e., 12.25.

C. H. Brown, Agent.

on

The Wastes of the Itinly.
Every seven days the blood, mus-
cles and bones ot a man of aver-
age size loses two pounds of
wornout tissue. This waste can
not be replenished and the health
and strength kept up without
perfect digestion. When the
stomach and digestive organs
fnil to perform their functions,
the strength lets down, health
gives way, and disease sets up,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enahlee
the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate' all i
the wholesome food that mav
be eaten into the kind of Mood
that rebuilds the tissues and pro-
tects the health and strength ol
the mind and body. Kodol cures
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. It is and ideal
spring tonic. Sold by A. C, M. L


